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Office of the Board of
Health.

At tho mcetlnn of the Uonrd of Health

held thin Jay. WILLIAM 0. SMITH, lisq.,
was elect d President of tho lionrd of

Health, Uco Dr. N. U. Emerson, resigned.

0. 1$. HEYNOLDS,
Executive Officer Hoard of Health.

Honolulu. July 29. 1800. 0--

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water jirlvllcRcs, or those pay-lu- g

water rate are hereby notified tliat the
bourn for Irrigation jmrposcs are from 0 to 8

o'cluik a. m. ami 4 to 0 o'clock i m.

Asuunw imowN.
Supotlntrndent Honolulu Wattr Works.

Approved:
J. . Kimj,

Minister i)ftha!nleilor.
Ilouoiiila, Jiitj 10. 1SW1. ' R50 1m

$l?'Evei)ir Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATUEDAY, AUG. 1, 18.

Collector General Castle is re-pjrt-

to havo said in Snu Fran-
cisco that tho Japanese and Chin-

ese population at tho islands is
not increasing at tho rate general-
ly supposed. Ouo wonders on
hearing this what is tho goneral
supposition abroad on the sub-
ject. Ab tho Asiatic population
increased nearly throe thousand
last year, while departures of for-

eigners other than PortuguoBo er
ceeded tho arrivals by 51, tho rate
of Asiatic inoreaBO ought to look
a pretty big supposition in tho
face.

If tho Star has aany right to ask
for credentials of professional
stn tiding from tho editor of an-

other paper us it piesumos to
have it can have all tho testi-
mony it needs, written and print-
ed, sorao of it dating back mora
thau twenty-on- o years, besides tho
addresses of living witnesses in
metropolitan journalism, sixteen
years ago, to prove tho assertion
thi3 paper made il,i a retort to a
personal sneer uttered by tho Ad-
vertiser.

There was nothing about
"millionaire sugar planter" in the
original interview given by John
"VV. Mason in tho East. Ho was
fnentioned for what ho was, tho
representative of a coffeo company
who was in the States to buy
machiuory. Somebody who pro-
bably never saw him stole from
tho interview and ombollishing
the Btoal put it on tho wires.

Elsowhoro an article is reprint-
ed from tho San Francisco Clno-nicl- e,

denouncing plantors' rulo
on thoso islands. That journal
has turned Turk on tho makors of
tho Hawaiian republic, whom it
lately made a chief object to extol
in tho highest strain. How long
Bince iis sugary subsidy was
stopped ?

European residents have not
contributed much to tho Japan
tidal wave relief fund. These
islands nmy havo a great distress
themselves one day and, apart
from that consideration, thoro are
other possiblo roturnB of great
valuo from tho showing of its big
heart by Honolulu on this occa-
sion.

La Patrio represents a respecta-bi- o

but not powerful element of
both French aud English when it
indulges in droanit? of tho inde-
pendence of Canadn. Tho sonti-mo- ut

in favor of that centuality,
how over, has not grown so rapid-
ly aB faith in tho practicability of
Imperial Federation.

Piiuca Bi&murck adoptn the
mantlo of tho seor in his old ago,
and sees tho British Empire par-

titioned by Russian and French
dictntois in tho pained of West--

minster. A good many things
i1 I i o to h ppni In o tlii

piophecy will find fulfilment.

It is not enmity to anuoxation,but
approhansionB for its prospects,
that cannot boo tho articlo in tho
Republican platform. If that party
has not tho cournco to say
"annexation" in its oloction plat-

form, it will not havo courage to

say it in an Act of Congress.

Thero is a strong probability
that Honolulu will get its first
telegtaphic communication from
the outsido orld through a branch
connecting with tho British cablo
at Fanning Island. At least it is
likely to bo a weary wait for any-

thing bettor.

NljTliH tlllit I'allnl
Inspector Needhnni, whilo

searching tho baggago of severul
Ohineso actors who arrived in tho
Mariposa, suddenly discovered
tho bowls of soveral opium pipes
and some ashes of the drug. Big
silver dollars Hashed across tho
inspector's eyes aB ho dreamed of
tho wealth that would bo his on
tho discovery of tho dope. But
bin wealth soon vanished into
thin air, for nnry a whiff did ho
iiud of tho prohibited drug.
John Chinaman gleefully patted
himself on tho back, but poor
"Willie" thought it was hard
luck.

TpE . rOfiJANTI(J . MILITJftY

mBRRMRW
Will be given under the auspices of

GO, 8,, n. G. H.

Saturday, Aug. 8, '96.

Mew Music
New Scenery

Cast r

Solocted from tho Best Local
Amateur Talout.

Tho Gonzales Family will appear
in tno caBt, tho whole to bo
under tho personal direction
of Bob Scott.

illft' Seats on sale nt E. A. Jacobsen'H
jewelry store, Fort street, ou Thursday,
August Cth. 370 7t

HAWAIIANBASEBALL ASSOCIATION
0

Baseball Season
Honolulus

VB

First Regiment.

Saturday, August 1,1896
Game Called at 3:30 r. jr.

A.dmission, - 25o.
368-3- t

Ji8t Issued from the Press:

flow to Lire oo the

A Summary of Individual
Hygiene by . . .

N. RUSSEL, m. D.
Contents: Introductory! Hawaiian Cl-

imate, Boll and uuter; llio Intlueucu of
ground poisons upon the syettm: Selection
ot place for residence; Ilutldlnf; of u house;
Food; Bathing; Exercise; Uoncludlue

Hawaiian illmute for Imallds. '

Price 50 Cents.
" OUR HEALTH POLICY "

lly the same author; 1'rleo 10 cents. For
tale nt nil looltori.B,

XMv

Notice.

Tlio Hul,eii (in Kliil! street formprlj run In
' Mm Sln"r Hill. from UiU tluto, bo controllcil

by ino. I.OOIS 8IN0IJU.
, aTO-i-

'&

Honolulu, Aug 1, 1&90.
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-- ON THE -

Democratic Party And
The Aermotor

Windmill.
The singular situation of the

Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the story
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion
ensued. Both men dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, Fat,
recognizing his friend Alike,
said tq him, "Alike, aii you
hurted?" "No," said Alike,
who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his tiousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
1 he Democratic party, it is al-

most needless to remark, is like
unto Alike, "fatally twisted."

Instead of being twisted hi
a railway collision, however,
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the recent
St. Louis tornado hoveiftd
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
rornaao issuing irom ine moutn
of the"BoyOrator of the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried the day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo-
crats have any gold to run
it with.

If the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi-
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio-la- ni

Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Wm. J. Bryan,
but it is a better one in the
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a few
weeks ago we replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
about water since. The hospital
people are using more water
than ever before, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only

L

runs a "portion of the time.
For the first time in the historv a
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will soon be laid
to do so.

But enough saidl Everybody
knows the Aermotor does
exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined 'its simple construc-
tion we would like to show a
small working model which
we have in operation.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bauk,

NO. 307 FORT STKKET.

Til HniITlJi voiy
ti l ...... ....... .I...... ....-.- iHOUC'l lll Ul'W MUJ1U1 IU1UUI

that of

Copper

Plate

Engraving
in its columns of last wool;,
and nliuly tho number of
ordeis for this kind of work,
convinces us that thero has
been pressing need for such
work in this city.

" ithout making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
ongravor is ablo to do, we feel
on nmliiiii tlmf vn nrm nlnnsn
the over particular that thero L

Will uu uu luugt'i iij u.vi-uD- t

for Bonding Away for your
cards, or for any of tho finer
embossing work, which you
havo beon compolled to do up
to tho present momont.

Our Prices
"Will bo found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finest in use. Wo will' keep
posted on every now wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

"Will you koop thia work at
homo by placing your orders
withuB? You Bavo tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho lone wait, bo let us do your
work.

H. F.Wicliman
BisiasMSMaEEierajgjaMSMSEj 33aaEia

RAMBLERS...

MmSmi
11 rfir"ui

6 '!. ". cmi -

$7S.OO
Tf vnn urn thinkinir of orottinrjr a

Bicycle, now is tho time to get
one whilo they last. This olfor of
Kamuleiis at 5575.1)1) 18 not a cut in
price, bo don't wait expecting to
soo tho price come any lower. Wo
aro ottering loyo wiieeis at tins
price and thero aro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with the

Great .. &. J. Tixe

which has proven Bot satisfactory
in this land of tho

li-yv- o Tliorn
Wo also havo a stock of tho 189G

wheolB both ladies and gonts which
wo aro offering at a lowhguro and
on easy termB. Comoinand have

look at our wheels and Batftfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

I

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and DimeB you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

iB not only a pleasure but a
Buro Bavingof health and strength.
You will find now vigor by theuso
of muscles novor beforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE POR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

e Have

Everything!

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

r rl

BSsT-W-
o refer of course to Footwear, particularly all tho new shades

iu colors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

If You Need Fixing atsssssa

Come in and Sco XJs.
41 THIS HIT 'Ell PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,

T3ig Shoo Store. ."5 1 0 JPoit Street.

jfetf Arrivals ii Our

Whito 'Linen Table Damask, good.qpnJifcy.
White Linen Table Covers with Niipkins to match.
Whito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch,, at $1.50 per yard..
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases. 45iinch, 60c per yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 36 inch, 60c per yard.
Red Table Damask, 60c and 70oper yard.
White Damask Table Covers with, lied Borders, $1.50t

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red) Bowler 75c and $1.25 a.

dozen.

B. F. Ehlers & Co., Fort Street

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Jusfc Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose
GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Cooke

(1-iiaan.ite-
d.-)

BRIEHTt a "v

Linen. TDepartoienti!:

rW. DIMOND'5

We've sold refrigerators and
stoves until wo are tired,
other things as well, but the
rush has been for refrigerators.
People appreciate a good thing
when the points are explained
to them. Let's talk hoes, gpod
lioes.

The Kretsinger Cut Ea&y is
as new to you as lots of other
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu. Tho Cut Easy is
made on tho same plan as tho
Clauss bread knife and looks
like ono broadened out. Tho
American grass hook is
another now thing. It is built
on new lines and cuts bnck
and front. A planter from
Kauai took a dozen the other
day, because he recognized
tho merit thero is ith it; one
will last a life time.

Everyone suffers from tho
ignoranco of servants when
it comes to sharpening lawn
mowers. We have a homo
sharpener that protocts tho
blade and yet puts it in con-
dition to cut a hair. These
aro garden implements wo
havo mentioned sprinklers
belong in tho same category.

Tho latest is one that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cleaned there's
a place on tho en,d of your
garden hose for ono of them.

A ono cup coffee or tea
maker is a juwel you cannot
afford to be without cheap
too.

Wli;.
Von lfolt Building.


